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Tota] expenditure of the ELGGF in l)65
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Guarantee Seetion for the fir,-.t y6ar is ir.s fnllows:
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First payments nf aid. from the Guarantoc Section of the EAGGF
Thc EEC Commission h:Ls decirlerl upon the allocati-on of th:s, firstinstalment of aicl from the Guarantee Seetion of the J'.gricultural F\rnd.(nLCCf ). The sums in cluestion, vrhich total 20 TZ1 O?1,1J w,a,1 (aottars)
represent the amor.rnt due for the first )rea-r of the common agriculturalpolicy, i.,e. for 1)62/61, The t!6! bud.get includerl 77 O22 OOO u.a.for 1962f 6) ard. 1961/A4, )ut as the exauiina--iier,. of the acecunts for
196'1/6+ is not yet eompleLe, the spccnd. instalnent of aid- wil] bepaid. next year.
Two elasses of expencliture are el-igihle for airL:
Refunds on exports to r:,on-rnemher coun i;ries 22 261 219,99 u.a.
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For 1952/51, when one-sixth of etigiblc expenditure was to
he horne by the tr\rnd, the only seetors for vrhich the Cornmunity
harl f inancial reGp^nsibiJ-ity lrere cereals, pigmeat: cSBS and. poultry-
meat. Since the autumn of 1964 thtec neYi seetors - inilk products,
leef and veal, riee - have leen eovered. b;i the i\rnd.. Tite Guid.ance
Section d.iffcrs from the Guarantee Seetion in that it tnay in principle
f inance operaticns relating tr aI1 agricui i;ura1 proC.uots sub j eet to
a commoR- organi zation of markets. So f e-r it has mainly beerr used
for d-airy procluce and fruit and- veget"rbles.
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